Abstract: We interviewed 516 bicyclists over age 10 regarding helmet use and head injuries. Although 19 per cent owned helmets, only 8 per cent were wearing them when interviewed. Riders wearing helmets were more highly educated and reported higher car seat belt use. Nearly 4 per cent of the bicyclists reported striking their heads in a cycling mishap during the previous 18 months; those wearing helmets at the time of the mishap were less likely to have sustained head injuries. (Am J
Introduction
Bicycling injuries account for at least 1,000 deaths' and 500,000 emergency room visits2 each year in the United States. Head injuries account for approximately 85 per cent ofbicycling deaths3 and two-thirds ofbicycle-related hospital admissions. 4 In light of these statistics, several authorities have suggested that bicyclists wear helmets. -7 Few data are available to either support or refute this recommendation. In laboratory studies, many helmet brands have been shown to absorb the necessary 300-400 G of acceleration to minimize brain injury,"'0 but a literature search reveals only one published study on the effectiveness of helmets in actual bicycle mishaps. Dorsch rider's belief in personal susceptibility to and seriousness of head injury appeared associated with helmet use.
Multivariate discriminant analyses were performed to examine the relative contributions of these variables in predicting helmet use. Results are seen in Table 2 .
In the analysis of demographic factors alone, the discriminant function coefficients suggest that education and marital status contribute most strongly in predicting helmet use. In an analysis controlling for age, sex, and education, seat belt use and beliefin susceptibility to and seriousness of head injury assume importance in predicting helmet use. The proportion ofvariance in helmet use explained by this second discriminant function, however, is a modest 11.4 other variable, including the type of surface the head struck and involvement with a motor vehicle. In addition, helmet use was not associated with protection from nonhead injuries, suggesting that the injury events experienced by helmeted and unhelmeted riders were similar in severity.
Discussion
The frequency among respondents of mishaps involving the head suggests that the risk of head injury to active bicyclists is substantial. These locally derived data should be interpreted cautiously; e.g., they may underestimate the head injury risk to riders in warmer or dryer climates, since weather and road conditions in Vermont preclude cycling for several months a year.
Reasons given by helmet owners who were not wearing helmets when interviewed resemble those often cited for not wearing seat belts. In fact, helmet wearers reported higher rates of seat belt use, even after controlling for education.
The findings on helmet use and protection against injury among riders who had hit their heads suggest that helmets may be effective in preventing head injuries. These findings are consistent with the findings of Dorsch, laboratory evidence,°0 experience in other sports,15 and common sense. However, for methodological reasons, this interpretation should be made with caution. The quasi-experimental design of the study makes it possible that unmeasured variables might account for the apparent association between helmet use and protection from head injury. The number of individuals who had struck their heads was small, making the results somewhat fragile statistically. Finally, the study relied entirely on the interview for documentation of both head injury and helmet use at the time of the mishap.
Within these limitations, these data offer very suggestive evidence that helmets afford protection from bicycling head injuries. Given the research design, it is also possible that a true association between helmets and protection from head injury might have been underestimated, since riders who had been killed, severely injured, or who gave up riding would have been unavailable for interview at the time of the study. Future research should further define the role of helmets in reducing bicycling head injuries, and focus on ways to increase helmet use among bicyclists.
